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TECHNICAL NOTE NO . 590 
HYDRODYNAMIC TESTS IN THE N . A.C.A. TANK OF A MODEL OF 
THE HULL OF THE SHORT CALCUTTA FLYING BOAT 
By Kenneth E . Ward 
SUMMARY 
The hydrodynamic characteristics of a mode l of the 
hull of the Short Calcutta eN . A. C.A . Model 47) are pre-
sented in nondimensional form . This model represents one 
of a series of hulls of successful foreign and domestic 
flying boats the characteristics of which are being ob-
tained under similar t e st c ond iti ons in the N . A. C. A . tank . 
The tak e - off d istance an d time for a flying boat hav-
ing the hull of the Ca lcutta a re c o mpared at two values of 
th e g ro s s load with the corresponding distances and times 
f or the same flying boa t having hulls of two representa-
tive Ame ric a n types , the Siko rs ky S-40 and the N.A . C.A . 
II-A . Th is comparison indicates that for hulls of the 
wi d ely differ ent fo rms compared, the differences in take-
off time and distance a re ne g li g ible. 
INTRODUC TI N 
The N.A. C.A . is testing a series of models represent -
ing the hulls of various successful fo rei g n and domestic 
fly in g boats . The chief pur po se of t he se tests, as point -
e~ out in re fe rence 1 , is to obtain directly comparable 
hydrodynamic characteristics of t he hulls. The knowledge 
thus ob tain ed should r esult in a concentration of future 
de v e l opm ent on the fo r ms showing the g r eatest p r om ise . 
While it is realized t h at hulls of th e different types 
use d b y the designe r s in different countries require dif-
ferent technique in handling while on the water, compara-
tive data as to the hyd rodynamic c h aracteristics should be 
of considerable value to all designers . 
,The present tests were made of a model of a hull r ep -
resenting that of the Short Calcutta, a successful British 
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flying boat, tne lines of which were k indly supplied by 
Sho rt Bros . , Ltd . The hull of the Calcutta has a trans -
verse second step, a forebody of approximately half the 
length to the second step , and an extended beam at the 
chin e s . The g r oss load and take - off speed, as stated by 
the designers , are 21 ,7 00 pounds and 51-1/2 knots, respec-
tively . 
DESCRIPTION OF MODEL 
The modBl as tested in the N .A. C.A. tank eN.A . C.A. 
Model 47) was constructed to ' a scale of 17:119 . 90, or au -
proximately 1/7, and was of laminated mahogany, painted-
and rubbed, with a tolerance on the offsets of ±0 . 02 inch. 
The mode l was const ruct ed with fair deck and sides, fol-
lowing the design of the actual Calcutta hull, for the 
purpose of obta i n i ng the aerodynamic characteristics from 
wi nd- tunnel tests in another investi gat ion . The principal 
lines are shown in f i gure 1 and the offsets are g iven in 
table I . Figur e 2 shows the model as tested in the tank . 
The. p r opor ti ons of the Calcutta hull are typical of· 
Br i tish pract ic e at the time the Calcutta was designed in 
that it has a relatively short forebody and long after-
body, as compared with· contemp orary Am e rican practice , with 
the center of g r av ity well fo rwa rd and near the ma in step . 
The bow is r a th e r ful l and the hull has a flare at the 
chine wi th a n extended be a m 'o v e r the por ti on near the main 
step . The max i mum beam is ahead of the mai~ step and the 
relatively nar row afte rbody end s ~ith a small ~ransverse 
se con d step havi ng a pronounced hook . 
The p ri nc i pal geome tric characteristics of the hull 
are as fo llo ws : 
Length : 
Over - all (O . A . ), i n . 
Forebody , in . 
To second step, ·in . 
Max i mum beam, i n •. 
Dead rise at steu (tan g ent, keel ar c 
to chine) , deg . 
Model 
102 . 95 
38 . 75 
76 , 08 




273-1 / 4 
536-1/ 2 
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Gross load, lb . 
Get - away s pee d, f . P • s • 
Cente r of grav i ty abo ve kee l at 
step, in. 
Center of grav ity forward of step, in. 
Angl e of keel forward of step to base 
line , deg. 
Angle of keel aft of step to base lin e , 
. deg . 
Depth of step, i n . 
Model 
. 61.4 
32 . 8 
. 21 . 27 
2 . 09 
- . 3 









8 . 3 
3 . 90 
Linear rati o of model to full size 17:119.90 or 1:7. 053 
Forebody : 
Percent of O. A . len gt h . 
Perc ent of length to second step 
Beam : 
Percent of O. A. l en gth . 
Percent of length to second step 
P e rcent of for ebody lengt h . 
Center of gravity above keel at step: 
P e rc ent of O. A. length 
Percent of length to second step . 
Percent of forebody length 
Center of g ravity forward of step: 
P e rcent of O. A. length . 
Pe rc ent of length to second step 
Percel t of forebody length 
Depth of step, percent of beam 
37 . 6 
51.0 
16 . 5 
22 . 3 
43 . 9 
20 . 7 
28 . 0 
54 . 9 
2 . 0 
2 . 8 
5 . 4 
3 . 25 
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APPARATUS AND PROCEDURE 
A de script ion of the N. A. C. A. tank , the equipment, and 
the me th o d of testing is given i n r ~feren c e 2 . The towing 
gea r has oeen mod i f i ed from that desc ri oed in the refer -
en c e and the gea r as now us ed is descrioed in r efe r ence 3 . 
Tes t dat~ we~e o~ta i n ed oy th e gene ral "me thod (see 
reference 2) ~n which the indep endent variaol es we r e l oa d , 
sp e e d, a n d tr i m, and th e dependent variaoles were r es ist -
ance , t r im min g mo ment, and draft . Tests were a l so made 
wi th th e model . free t o t ri m aoout the des ign c ente r of 
g r a vity . Two 'metho ds were us ed for these f r ee-t o-trim 
tes ts : the sp e ci f ic or hydrofoil ~ethod , during which the 
lo ad on the w~ter was au t omat icall y adjusted to the ,spee d 
oy means of a hydrofoil runn in g in the wa t e r ; and th e gen-
e ra~ method , du r in g which the lo ad was made an in dependent 
variaole . This latter me th od of ootain ing the free - to - trim 
character i st~cs i s mo r e compr e h ens iv e than t he hydrofoil 
method a s i t p rov i des data f rom whi ch th e charact e ristics 
(for a g i v e n c en t e r of moments) may De ootained for vari -
ous g ro s~ loads .and unloadin g con di ti ons . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSS I ON 
~~Q§£im§gi~l_£§~yli~ . ~ The expe ri mental resu lts are 
c oe f ficients p r esented i n th e fo rm o f nondimensional de -
fined as follow s : 
Spee d coeffic i en t . Cv = 
__ y-_ 
J go 
Res i stan c e co e ff i c i ent CR = 
R 
w03 
Load coeff i c i ent C6 = 6 
w0 3 
Tri mm i n -mom e n t coeff i cien t CM 
M 
= ;1;4 
Draft - oe am r a tio ' Q 
0 
whe r e 
------ . . 
• 
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V is the speed. 
R, resistance (including the air resistance or 
the model) 
6, load on the wate r 
M, trimming moment (bow-up moments considered pos-
itiv e) 
b, maximum beam 
d, draft (distance from k ee l at step to free - water 
surface) 
W, specific we ight of water (63 . 5 lb./cu.ft. for 
these t es ts) 
g, acceleration of gravity 
5 
Th e units must, of cours e , be consistent. In ord e r to 
express the expe rim ent a l results in convenient units of 
the load coe ff icient, it is necessary 0 use counter-
we i ghts of predetermined wei g ht based on the density of 
the water at the time of the test and o n the beam of the 
mode l . The o ther coeffic ien ts are readily obtained by the 
a p plication of factors to the r ecorded data . 
The precision of the data as presented is believed to 
be within the followin g limits : 
Load c oe:f ici en t 0 . 002 
-. 00 1 
Res istan ce coe ff icient . ± . OOI 
Trimmi ng - momen t coeffic i ent . ± . 005 
Sp eed coeffic ien t ± . 02 
Tr i m ± . l o 
Draft- beam ratio (und e r way) ± . Ol 
Draft- beam r a tio (at r e st) ± . 0 05 
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The t ri mm i ng- momen t coeff i cien t and the d r aft - beam 
r at i o of t he mode l at r est a r e shown i n f i gu r e 3 . The 
da t a of t h i s f i gur e .· pe r mit .the t r i m and dr aft of the h u l l 
wh il e at r es t to be obtain ed fo r var i ous l oads and v a ri-
o u s posi t ions of t he c en t 8 r of grav i ty . 
The r esult s of tests of t h e mode l f r ee to trim (f i g . 
4) a r e particularl y u sefu l fo r dete r mi n ing the hyd r ody -
nam i c r es i s t a nc e of the hull a t low speeds whete t h e ae r o-
dynam ic c ontr o l may be i nsuff ici ent to ma i ntai n the hu l l 
at the bes t t ri m. F i gu r e 4 also g i ves the tri m assumed b y 
t h e h ull fo r this cond i t i on . The results are shown fo r a 
wi de r ange of l oads fo r u se i n obta i n i ng t h e f r ee - to - t ri m 
char a c te ri s tic s of th e hu l l f J r var i ous i nit i a l lo a ds and 
unload i ng c ond i t i ons and fo r one position of the cen t er of 
g r a v i t y .•. _The .l ong - dash l i ne on the res i s t an c e curves i n -
d ic a t es t he vari ation of r es i stance wi th speed fo r t he 
h u l l wi t h the des i g n - load c oeff i cient of 0 . 34 and get -
away speed c oeff i c i en t of 4 . 85 wh i le ope r at i ng a t a c on -
s t a nt v a l ue of t h e li f t coeff ici ent . 
The r e sist a nc e an d t ri mm i ng- momen t c oeff i c i en t s fo r 
t h e hull at se v e r a l f i xed tr i ms are shown in f i gures 5 t o 
10 . Th e ~e cur ves show the usual variat i on of res i stan c e 
and - mo men t with speed for the several t ri ms and a r e u s e -
fu l fo r obt ainin g t h e r e i stance and momen t at a t r~m 
otbe r than best t ri m. 
12~.!:i.~~Q_.!:~B:gl .:L!? - Tb ere s i s t an c e and t r i mm i ng - mom en t 
coeff ici en t s co r respond in g to ' t h e best t r im a r e shown i n 
f i g u re 1 1, and the best tr i m is shown in f i gur e 1 2 • . The 
cu rv es ar ~ de ri ved in . t h e usu al . man n e r; t hat i s , t he r e -
s ist an c e t s p l ott e d aga i ns t tri m at su it able i nte rvals of 
t h e speed fo r the l oads used . The hyd r odynam i c charact e r -
ist ic s a r e t h e n obtai ned at the t ri m t ha t give s the l eas t 
res i s t an c e . Th es e c u r v e s a r e u s efu l f o r est i mat i ng the 
pe r fo r man qe of the fl y in g boat durin g · t ake - off . Th e l on g -
dash l i ne s upe r impose d on t he r es i stan c e cu r ve s (f i g . 1 1) 
represen ts . the re ~ ist an c e a t be s t t ri m during the as sume d 
take - off shown a n d is l a te r c o mpared ( f i g . 16 ) wit h t h e 
co rr esponding cu rv e of fi gu r e 4 • . Tbe res i stan c e curv e s, 
toge t h e r wit h t he be st - tri m cu r ves, pro vi de t he necessar y 
te s t da t a . fo r the t a ke - off ~ r ob l em . The la r ge ' momen ts an d 
h i gh t ri ms be l ow t h e hump s~eed , show~ i n the f i g u res , i n -
d icate tha t fo r th i s h ull the f r ~ e ~ to - t ri m char a ct e ristic s 
s h ould be used up to a speed c oe f ficient of app r ox i mate l y 
2 . 0 . Su ch a pr o cedur e wil l be on the conse r v a t iv e s i de . 
At h i ghe r speed s t he ae r odynam ic cont r o l is p r obab l y s u f -
f ici e nt t o ma i ntain the be s t t ri m. 
I • 
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The cu rv e s of f i g ure 11, when comp ared with similar 
curves fo r othe r mod.e ls, show that in general the hump 
resi s tanc e i s considerab ly h i g h e r and t he hi g h - speed re-
s ist a nce is lowe r fo r a hull of the Ca lcutta type than 
for hulls of con v ent i on a l Ame rican type s. The curves of 
figure 13 , wh ich g ive t he load- re s i stance rati o at sev-
e r a l r ep r esen tativ e va lu es of the speed coeff ici ent , may 
also be used to comna r e the r e la t i ve merits of various 
h ull forms . 
7 
F i gur es 14 and 15 show the variation of r esistance 
, ith load fo r th e mo del fr ee to tr im and at b est trim, r e -
spect i vely . Th ese cu rv e s are mor e conven i ent for obtain -
i ng th e r es i stan c e correspond i ng to a narticular load at a 
6iven s pee d than the c orr espon din g curves of figures 4 and 
11. 
Figure 16 com par es directly the r esistance and trim 
dur i ng the assumed t a ke - off (sh own in f i g s . 4 and 11) fo r 
the model r unn i ng at be st t ri m and runn i ng free to tr i m. 
The comp arison i ndicate s the co nside r able dec rease i n re -
s istanc e , part icular l y above the h ump speed , result ing 
from ho l d i ng the : ull at the best t rim . Below the hump 
speed , the moments requi r ed to main tain the hu ll at the 
bes t trim are excess i ve , as may be noted in f i gure 11, and 
th e hull will necessar il y trim much lo we r wi th a small in -
crease in th e r esis t an c e . 
Figure 16 also s h o o s the re sults ob tai ned f r om the 
s pe cific te s t of the ~ode l f r ee to trim . The test po ints 
are superimposed on the curves 0: the resistance coeffi -
c i ent and t ri m der iv ed f r om th e results of the gene ral 
test ( f i g . 4) and show a very satisfactory ag r eemen t . In 
the h i gh- sp eed ran ge , the results of the gene r al test are 
bel i eved to be mo r e r e liable than those of the specifi c 
t es t, p rincipal ly be c ause th e load on the water is mer e 
closely controlled . Prac ti call y , however , the free-t o-
trim char act e ri sti cs in this r eg i o n a r e of little impo r-
tance as it is p r obab le that ample aerodynamic con trol is 
avai l able to maintain any desi r ed tr i m. 
Th e r es i stance curv e s for t h is mo del take an unusual 
fo r m at light l oads and mode r ately h i g h speeds . In f ig-
ure 11 it will be se en that the resistan ce fo r the l i g hter 
load (C6 = 0 . 025 ) is g reater than tha t for the heavi e r 
load (C6 = 0 . 05 ) fo r a sInall ra.nge of speeds . This pe -
culi a rity has been noted for anothe r mode l of gene r al ly 
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si mi lar design . (Se e reference 4 . ) The higher resistance 
for the lighter load is probably caused by an increase in 
the wetted area due t o the jet from the main step striking 
the afterbody ; whereas for the heavier lo ad, the after-
body runs clear or nea rly clear . This characteristic may 
be noted for the fixed - trim tests at trims of 7 0 and 9 0 • 
( S ee fig s • 7 a n d 8 . ) 
Th e bes t trim for th e model (s ee f ig. 12) is unusual-
ly high over the entire spe ed ran ge, probab ly as a result 
o f the large effective angle of the afterbody keel . At 
mode r ate sp ee ds th e cu r ves for b e st tr im cross and the 
· mode l trims sl i ghtly hi gher for li g hter loads . . At high 
s }eed s the trim fo r li ght loads d ec reas e s rapidly with in-
crease in speed . 
The draft - beam ratio c o rrespondin g to the best trim 
is shown in figure 17 . Although these da ta have little 
pract ical use at p resent because the wat e r surface around 
the hull is quite different f r om the f re e- water surface , 
still some indication is given of the po sition occupied by 
the hull in the wate r . Knowledge of this position may be 
useful in connection with stab i lizing-float problems . 
Qg~Y.:_:2hQj;.Qg,~~:Q.hE ' - The photographs showing the spray 
and wave formati ons produc ed by the mode l (fig . 18) indi -
cate that the hull is particularly cle a n -running at all 
sp ee ds above the h u mp . Furthermore, observations during 
the tests indicat ed that the spray is not excessive at the 
hump speed and oelow . Figures 18 (a) to (c) represent the 
heavily loaded hull at s peeds just beyond the hump sp ee d, 
where the water - oo r ne load is lar ge ly supported by hydro -
dynami c reaction . F i ~ure 18 (a) shows the high roach 
wh ich follows the hull but i s well clear of the ta il sur -
faces anr wh ich is rap idl y r educed as the speed is in -
crea·sed . F i gures 18 (d) to ( f) re!)res ent the lightly 
loaded hull near the hump speed and at moderate speeds in 
the early planing c ondition . 
F i gures 1 8 ( g.) t o (i) represent the hull near the 
take - off sp e ed for different gr o s s l o ads . A comparison 
off i gu r eI 8 ( g ) wit h f i gu res I 8 ( h) an d I 8 (i) s how s, for 
one load , th~ clean- runn ing condition at the lower speed, 
which becomes less clean with hi g h e r sp ee ds as th e jet 
from th e forebody strikes the afterbody and.. envelops 'it 
wi th s~ray . Th i s evi de nce of i ncreased we t~ed surface may 
be associat ed wit h th e ranid incr e ases in resistance and 
the ov e rlapp i ng of the resi st anc e curves f o r light loads 
at certain speeds as previ ously noted . 
- - --- ---- - - ------'--- ------ - -- - ---
.. 
• 
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TAlE- OFF CO MPARISO NS 
Any true comparison of the r e lative merits of hull 
forms must c ons ide r the p urpo s e for wh i ch the hull is de -
si gne d , the con d itions und e r which it must ope rate, and 
the technique wit h wh ich it is to be handled while on the 
wate r . Useful i nfo r mation is obt a in e d, however, by com-
paring the tak e-o f f d istan ce and time fo r hypothetical sea-
p l ane s in which hulls for a p articular class are used . On 
this bas i s , the g ro ss lo ad, win g characteristics, hull 
we i ght, and p owe r a vail a ble are assumed to b e the same, 
respe ctively , for the variou s seap l a nes under considera-
tion . 
The pe r fo rman ce of a hyp othetical seaplane having the 
hul l of th e Ca lcutta ( N . A. C. A. Model 47) is compared with 
t he pe r fo rm ance of two similar seap l anes havin g hulls of 
th e N . A. C. A . ~ odel 26 (reference 5) a nd of the N .A . C. A. 
~od el ll - A (reference 6) at two v al ues o f the g ro ss load . 
The two hulls use d fo r compar i son r ep r esen t hulls of con -
v en tional Amer ican tyyes and the pe r forman c e co mpa risons 
g iv e some i ndicatio n of the relative me rits of the three 
hulls . 
The f ir st comparison is made on the basis of a gross 
lo ad of 20 , 000 pound s , wh i ch rep r e sents a load coefficient 
nea r that of the actual Calcutta flyin g boat . The se cond 
comparison is for a ~ r oss load of 35 , 000 pou~d s, which rep -
r esents a load coeff i c ient nearer that of Ame rican p rac-
t ice . Th e dimensions o f the hulls a r e based on the l eng th-
beam p roduct of the CAl cutta flying boa t ( 446 square feet 
based on the l e n gt h t o the second step ) so as to base the 
compari son on h ulls of approx imately equal weights . The 
des i g n data assumed f o r th e two l oading con di tions are as 
f oll ows : 
Gross load , l b . 20,000 35 , 000 
ing load i ng, I b . / sq . ft . 12 18 . 5 
P owe r loadin g , Ib . / hp . 14 14 
A hyp oth et ical elliptically loaded wi ng of aspe ct ratio 10 
(including the assum ed g r ound effe t), h ieh has charac-
t eristics as shown i n fi ~ure 19, is assu med . 
The cu rv es of the t otal resi s tance , a ir resistance, 
and net p r opel l e r thrust fo r th e thre e seaplanes are shown 
- -- - - - ---- --
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in f i gur es 20 and 21 . The take - off distances and t i mes 
we r e c omput ed f r om the usual relations between net 'accel -
e r at i ng fo rc e, speed, and mass . All three seaplanes were 
assu med to be taken off a t a speed 10 pe r cent above the 
stal li ng speed b y means of a s li ght pull - up . The values 
of the wi ng sett i ng chosen we r e assumed to be the maximum 
va l ues pe r mi ss i b l e f r om c ons i de r ations of the air drag at 
c r u i s i ng s peed fo r t he hypothetical seaplanes . 
The t ake- off pe r fo r mance and pert i nent data of the 
s eap l an e s for the t wo ass u med i n i tial loads are as follows : 
~Q...LQQQ=1.Q.!-._lQ§:Q ~~...L.Q.QQ=lQ.!-._lQ§Q 
Model 47 26 ll-A 47 26 l l - A 
Beam ; f t .. 9 . 99 9 . 85 9 . 99 9 . 99 9 . 85 9 . 99 
Gross - load coeff i c i en t . 0 . 014 0 . :327 0 . 014 0 . 549 0 . 572 0 . 549 
Wing se t ting, deg . 7 - 1/2 10 10 7 - 1 / 2 10 10 
Take - off time, sec , 28 27 28 47 43 43 
Take - off di stan c e , ft . 1, 370 1 , 410 1 , 440 2,710 2,740 2 , 740 
Th i s compa r ison ind i cates that the Calcutta hu l l has 
a sl i ght ad vantage o v er t he othe r two hulls with r egar d to 
the take- off distance of the seaplane for - oth l i ght and 
heavy loads but that the diffe r ences in both distance and 
time a re p r a c t ic al l y negl i g i b l e . 
Lang l ey Memor i al Aeronaut i cal Laborato r y , 
Nat i on 1 Ad vi so r y Comm i ttee for Aeronautics, 
Langley F i eld , Va . , De c ember 1 9 , 1936 . 
.. 
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Offsets for N.A.C.A. Vodel 47 (Short Bros. Calcutta) Flying-Boat HUll (Inches) 
Dls- Rad- RBd- Rad- Red- Chine Xeel IButto' k di It. f 'Om' 
taGce A B D 1: ius ius iu. K L iUB N 0 Chine above above '11. 70 3. 40 5·10 6.81 
from G 11 J 1/ hal!- base ibase :ill 112 B3 B4 
F.P. breadth line line 
2.'H 
0.00 10.96 radius 10.39 10,39 
See 11.64 
,,>Deck 
.85 12.16 1.93 11.01 but- 0.99 0.00 0.23 0·58 0.38 1.93 9.81 6.29 9.50 
tocks 12 . ~b 
1. 99 12·52 2~94 11.07 1.36 1.05 · 3 .68 ·33 2.94 9.10 4. 75 7.54 
~ . '1' 12.9'i ,) . 81 11.15 2.~1 1.65 1. 70 8.24 • fg .76 .21 .~ 8. 24 3.52 5.76 7.81 
5. 81 13.42 4,59 11.21_ 2~40 2.10 2.26 1.2~ · )7 .82 .10 .88 7·24 2.1:14 _4. :t9 9.03 
8. 7g 13.88 '5.13 11.42 2.46 2.67 16.41 • 8 .84 .O~ .8 6.22 1.60 2.99 4.52 5.78 
I:>. :>0 I II .11i ''i. Ii:> . F{) :>.'i' 12.% l'i . .8, 7~ 'i. 18 05 2.22 ~. 'i: 4 .. 61 
15. 60 14.33 5·72 n.78 2·55 13 .17 15.24 .85 7.38 4.81 .77 1.78 2. ~,o 3.86 4. 6;> 
l~.OO 14·31 3085 11.~6 2·55_ 3·32 4.88 .85 7.87 4.42 .E# 1.56 2.55 3.41 13.97 
22.40 14.69 5.92 12.14 2.55 3·37 14.62 .85 8.21 4.17 
· 1 1.45 2.3'i 3. 16 i3.80 
25.81 14 . 87 5·g5 12·31 2.55 13·40 14.46 .85 8.42 ~.O • 2 1.4' 2.28 3.0, 11 . 6~ 
2').21 15.04 5.9b 12.49 2.'5'5 13.40 14.40 .8'5 8. '50 .~ . 05 1.45 2. 28 3:.02 13 . 6~ 
31. b2 15·17 5·93 12.48 2·57 3.37 14 •41 .85 8.49 3.92 · 8 1.~7 I~R 3.c~ 3. tc 
15 . 6j IS. 8 .88 12. 'j 2.65 13 .23 I~.~ .85 8.31 3.8b • 2 1.'iO 2. 'r ~.05 13. 60 38.7'1 1+ 'i.82 1'1. ~ 12.77 2.77 3.04 14. r6 .8'1 8.13 3.82 
· 4 1.'~ 1 2 .~ ~.C7 . 'iq 
38.75 ill 5.82 15· " 1;>.77 2·77 '3.04 4. 76 .85 8.02 4.76 1.30 2.14 3.03 3.82 4.4, 
41.48 15....E ;91.2· 7'i 12.78 2~91 2.84 [S.03 .85 7.66 5·05 1. 66 2.52 13.43 ~.21 4. 83 
43 . 82 15 .80 15.57 12.76 3·03 2.64 5.31 .85 7.29 5.32 2.01 2.88 13.81 4. 60 10; . 20 
.48.22 16.04 5·52 12.72 3·32 2.20 5·88 .85 b.53 5·87 2·73 3. b3 4.58 ~. 3 7 
51.90 15.23 15. 37 9.19 12.00 3.57 14.18 1.80 0.38 .85 5.87 6.31 3.37 4 . 30 "j. 27 6.0'5 
55·59 1~2 5.20 9·93 12·58 3.85 14. 57 1.35 16,85 .85 5.24 b. 72 4.04 4·98 5·94 ib.68 
59.14 16.61 1'1.02 10.63 12.'51 4.01 4.15 4.91 .98 7.27 .85 4.67 7.08 4.68 .62 6·55 
62 . 68 16.83 4.82 11.26 12.'>1 4.ll 14.45 5·21 .64 7.§5 .85 _4_.11 7.41 5·30 .21 7·10 
66.21 17.04 4.tc 11.79 12.56 ij.12 14 .72 15.33 .37 .(1) 3.74 • 0 '5.84 7.'5t: 
69.6~ 17.27 14.37 12.2') 12.71 4.03 Lij·o3 '5.3'5 .17 .85 3.37 ].'3'2 028 .1'5 
73 . 0 17."1 i4 .13 12.78 12.94 3.85 L5.05 1'1.29 .04 .85 3.21 8.15 6.6: .48 
7b.08 17.74 3.89 13.20 13.25 3.60 5.07 5.18 .00 .85 3.22 8.25 6.75 
1Distance from center line (plane of ~etr.r) to buttock (aection of hull ~rface made by • ver tical 
plane parallel to plane of ~tr.r). 
!AlIU I (Continued) 
Offsets for N.A.C.A. IIode1 47 (Short !lros. Calcutta) !'lying-Boat HUll (Inches) 
Dis- Bed- Bed- Red- Red- Chine Xed ButtOCK d1st. from II. 
tance A B D J: iUB ius iua X L ius If 0 Chine above above 1. 70 3.40 5.10 6. 81 
f rom G H J » half- baae base Bl B2 B3 B4 
F. P. breadth line 11ne 
76.08 17.74 13.89 13.20 13.25 3.tc 5.07 I' .18 .00 0.85 3.19 8.31 6.82 See 
76. 84 3.g3 13.31 .1.4 .91+ 7.38 t able 
.b9 13. rb 1 .44 .10 1.04 .8~ bel01l 
7 CJ . ~ 18.00 3·62 13.68 3·27 .01 1.20 8. bl 9.34 
82. 85 18. 29 13.32 14.24 2.90 4.79 3·11 9· 81 10.58 
86· 31 18.63 3.01 14.84 2.b3 4·52 10·95 lL&,6 
89.2 18.88 2.72 1~.4( 2.34 4.2 11.91 12.b5 
93·17 19.26 2.28 16.26 1.92 3.72 13·26 
9'5 .51 19·51 1. 99 16.85 1.66 3.33 14.19 
98. 27 1'1·19 1.57 17.61) 1.28 2.72 15..51 
_99 · 97 19. 9ij 1.24 18.22 1.00 2.20 Ib·51 
101. 25 19·98 ·92 18.69 • 3 1.bb 17.41 
102. 95 19.37 .00 19.37 .00 .00 19.31 
Additinna1 Buttock Heights for second Step and 'airing 
sta- Buttock distance from 
tion 0.43 0.85 1.28 1.70 2.13 2.34 2·55 2.77 2.98 
23".7. 6.86 1.09 7.34 7.57 7.79 7.89 7.99 8.08 8.16 
231..1.· 6.94 7.18 7.42 7.66 7.815 7.98 8.07 8.16 8.24 
2311 7.49 1.71 1.95 8.21 8.47 8.59 9.00 9.71 10.36 
23C 7.96 8.14 8.31 8.E# 8·98 9.28 9·10 1(1.20 10.66 
2. 41' 
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Figure 1. Lines of N.A.C.A . model 47 (Short Bros. Calcut ta) 
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Cv = hum / I' 
(2 3 app ox . ) 
. 4 . 5 
Figur e 13.- Load- resistance ratio at best trim. 
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rigure 14,- Variation of re.i.tance with load , free to trim. 
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figure 15.- Var1at ion of r •• l.tanoe wl\h load at best tr1m. 
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f--- B st tr m. 
F ee to trim from t!'enera test . 
T st po nts f om sp ~cific test 
fr ee o trir r· 
coef ici en , C6 0 = 0 . 311= 
eed: II I CVg = 4 . 8 ? 
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Figure 16.- Comparison of resistance and trim during take- off 
for mode l at be st trim and fret to trim . 
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N.A.C .A . Technical Bote No. 590 F 1 g. 18, a, b , c . 
(a) C~ - 0.5; Cv - 2.29; ,- 130 
( c) C 6 - 0.4; Cv - 2.84; 'r. 9
0 
Figure 18. Spray photographs. N.A.C.A. model 47. 
(Continued on following pages). 
I . 
I.A.C.A. Teohnioal Note No. 590 
( d) C 6 - O. 2; Cv - 1. 95; .,. - 90 
(e) C ~ • o. a; Cv. a. 58; T. 70 
(1) C/j, - 0.1; Cv • 3.13; l' _ 7
0 




I • I 
B.A.C.! . Teohnical Note 10. 590 
(g) o~ • 0.025; 0v. 3.17, T. 70 
(h) °6 • 0.025; 0v. 4.40; ,... 7° 
( i) C ~. 0.025; Cv - 5. 95; 'T. 5.80 
Continuation of figure 18 
rig. 18.g, h,1. 
• 
• 
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Fi g . 20 
j I 
I i s , ooo ~--+--~---r---+---~--r---+--~--r----~ 
- W, th N •• c . A. lmodel !47 huh (Ca cutta 
r---+I===~I __ W1-t_h_N_·r ·_C_._A_.+-m_od_e_l,I_2_fJ_hu-ril ___ +-_ -1 __ ~ 
,-- - ,-- W t h N •. C. A. model 11 - A hull 
5 , 000 r-- --ft-__ r-_ _ -thn st 
! ' ---1--
• 1----. -------j--- ----t-~--=~-__t_--_t_-____j ~ I j I r--i--




: 0 ~--~_.--41-~~L-r~_+7~~~~~~.~o~T_o=trl~r=e~s~'~-s-t~an=c~~~_-+ ____ 
~ 3 . 0 0 i / V / ~r:':::-, -=-::::::~ ~ 
£ I----L+---j----f-,I--/~! Pull od off at n o per~ert_~ 
v' I of ltalli g spe d T 2 ,000 .---. if, -1-.---+-_-+-__ +-__ --+:_ ._ --j----+---"'r-----j 
I I ~ VI .----.-~//; _. i ._I--_ _ _ c-- _-----:~V~, -+---1---
111/ I I I • ~ Ii :; , L/ 
---:- I -f--+--- ; \1 f1 - f '~t I 
! i I I . lr e S1S ~, nce -t-___ i I -L.. __ L-_-L __ ---'-___ -'--_--' 
1, 000 
o 20 60 80 100 
Speed , Lp.s. 
F i gur e 20 .- Re sistanc e and thr ust f or t ak8-off with 20 , 000 10. l oad . 
I ' 
----.-~-. 
N.A . C. A. Technica l Not e No . 590 Fi g . 21 
1 2 , 000 I i With N . A. C .A. mo de l 47 hull Calcu ta) 
f---- - l' -- I Wi th N .A. C A. moe 61 26 hull 
With N. A. C. A. moc e l 11 A hu 1 
10 , 000 1--- --. --j--- - I ---+---t----+---t-----j 
. ~ I LJ L.--t-----t--t-I - -j-----t----t-------1 ;:: T-~!I---I 
_ I Ii "Thrust ~ I---t-£. ~ 8 , 000 1-- - -T --t---. . -
H I I I r-----l----. ~ 1 I I --r---
---i I v! / ~ r-- I r--------- ~ ~ I i ..d~ "l:\ T9 tal n sistal ce 
~ 1; , 000 --'-'r-T- ~/ I ~~--t--: -----t---t-----t-----r-
£ 1--t-~~fr- I-1 L ~~F--:-~t--___ .: 
4 ,000 r-- I -~rl I , -'-t---/Pu1l 8( off f t 110 perc er t - --
I 'f Ii I I, of ~ t a lli l g spe Ed . r-'-I-/JIi--l i - ~ 
2, 000 l--'-lift---+I -- 1--1--- I ~~L il!l I I! ~ 
--f -r---I---r---l----~ ~I '1----+------1 ./~ -L~_-L Air [mi~an_c_e__' __ .....J... __ ___' 
o 20 40 60 80 100 
Speed , f . p . s. 
F i gur e 21.- R8 sistance al1d t hrust fo r t ake - off with 35 , 000 l b . l oad. 
